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The leedluir Self iiiIki m in.nav un.n ii.ni mii
dlauaae arc rnrmcrl l.y dlmvdercd Kidncya or I.I v.
er. If, then-fore- the Kidney and l.iv. r an; kept in
perfect order, perfect health will be the nmult.
I hi truth Iihh only been known thou tunc mul
or year people ifTered streat etjony without

to Dud relief. Tho discovery of Wurni-r'- .

Safe U.iduey and l.lvcr Cure mark hhv era in
the treatment of tbero trouble. Mado Irlmi a
eimpi tropical loaf ol rarevaliiu.lt contain Jutthe ulement ueceary to nottriah and invigorate
Votb of tlieac frrcat orpin, and aafely rcatore ami
keep them In order, ftlii POSITIVE REMEDY
for all the dlce that cauau pain. In the lower

Jart of tbo hodr-l- or Torpid I,lver-Ucd- rtie

aundtie-DUzlr- iu. irTel fever, ague Mala-lla- l

Keviir. and alt dlMcullte. of the-- Kidneys, Liver
and l.'rlnary Orcan.

It l an excellent and efe reraedyforfcrnaleadur-lo-
Prognaucy. It will cwntrol Mcuatruullon und

la luvalualilu for I. corrhoa or fulliuu of the
Womb.

A a lllood l'urlfli-- r it in unenualed. for It cure
the organs that make tho blood.

RKADTHK RECORD
'It auved my life." E. B. I.akely, Selws. Ala.
"It U the remedy that will cure tho many du

es!:. Peculiar to w .men. Magazine.
"It na paatea severo lts and won endorse

mcut from antn of tho hlirnent medical talent n
tho country. ''New York World.

"No remedy heretofore dlicovered can he held
for one moment in rnmpariaon with It " I!cv. C.
A. Harvey, D I) , Washington, I). C.

Tbll Kerned, which baa done eur.h wonder. If
put ap In the LAROKST SIZED BUTT .KM of any
medicine opon the market, and ia soldhy drnvuiet
and all dealer at fl.per hottle. For IMahi-te- .

enquire for WAKNKU'8 SAFE DIAHETES CURE
It ia a POSITIVE Remedy.

II. II. WARNER 4 CO., Roche.ler, N, Y.

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM2
OF LYNN, MASS.
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virtfr.v.r.n of
LYDIA E. PINKHA!V.'8

VEGETABLE C0!gQUI7D.

Tb PoIH. Ctir

Tor all Female Complaints.
V H orinratloa, aa Kj f1 cniftKa, ennriit of

Vtvtabbi Properties Miat are toanklra to to uoac del-k-

tnralid. Vpnn one trial the Dw.ta of tt'J Com

aoeiul will bre'ririiial,Mrelif ts ImniKlUto i and
when tu omI ent1nt1, In nlnety-nin- raw In a hen.
drd,aernianenlcuntaeTe('tet.Mlhuian'l will

XJj. On account of Ita prorea merit. It li tv4ay
ud preacrlbod by the beat phyilciani Id

thaeountry.
It will cure entirety the worrt form r.f falllnf

oX th Irarorrhoia, lmulr and (laliiful ,
Venitraatlon.aUOraTlanTrnublra, InrUmnitirn and
Ulceration, flooding!, all IHKplAcnn-nt- i and the

iplnal mmkm, and la eapeclaily adat la
Iti Cbantr of life. It will lMlTe and Ml tumora
frera theutenulnan ertyU of 1cvcloimnt. The
tendency to camvroiia humora Uiere la checked vary
ipeedtly by ila nae.

Ia fact It haa preyed to b the (reat-ea- t

and bm renvoi tliat baa acr hwn dlaeover-4- .

It permeaue every portion of the aytm, and tve

new llfeand ftfir. It reroiTc falnlneaa flatulenty. d

ftroya all craving for ettmiilaau, and rcllcvee wealineei

f tba atoniach
KCureaHlit1n, rto.U. hc, Scrvmia Probation,

OeDeral Debility. Rlxepk'O'neM, Der.rnolnn uid Indi
gcatlon. That feetlnir of hearing ilown, caualng pain,
weight and backache, te alwaya pemianrntly nired by

i uae. It will at all ttrnm, and under all cimimatan
eea, act In harmony with the law tint (overua the
femaleayitein.

Tor Kldneyi'nnirla'nla of flthcr e Ihlaconnnni
la uuaiirpaarvd.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

la prepared at Wand Weaiern Avenue. I.ynn, Ma.
YlceI.(W. Bit hnttlra for Sent ly uwll lu tlis

form of pllK alao In th forin of on receipt
of price, $1.00, cr hoi, for either. Mia. riN'iCHAU

freely anaweri all leUera of Inquiry. Bi'nl fur pam
phlet Addreaa aa above f Mnce.

Ho family ahould Ijo wltlmut I VniA E. PINKHAM'

LfYCRPILU. They cure Contltton, L'Ulvuaneaa

aodTortt'lItT of the I jver. centa tier b)i.

FOR XALR BY DRIHIGWTS.

UIC1IAKDS0N A CO., St. Louis, Mo.

Wholcaaio Wats for LYDIA K. PINKHAM'S
Vegetable Compound.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MF.1HC1NK.

TRADE t'fjt Kiir- -

l uufailinK cure for
fteenuuai wvaKneee
' epiTinatorrhoH. itn

pototicy and all
illeuiti-c- that folow
a e iiviiw
of p.df atMiet; aeA

?JTiT Iom of memory, ,iOTTk'
Hftfora TakbCn'''veraaUa-ltitrleAf- t TuHric

"pnlu in mo nncK,
dlninoMofvlalon.V",m,,",reo,'l B ,,d m,l,1V

other dlaoacea that ledd to ineanlt v,J cotiaiimptlon
or a premnture irravii.

partlc'iliir In otir pamphlet, which vvo

deaMo to aond fres
111

mall to evervono. rTlia
RDMlttcMcdlcl t,l hv nil drugttlat-B- t $1 t.er

timlL'C for or will be tent freeixorpackaBo, ,.H,t rat. i n rr

Urr-mo-
, N.Y.

Bold lo Cairo liv ruul . Pcbuh.

MANUAL Ilonao ttnd ftRn pnltit-c- .

PAINTER'S
SOct. Rook of Alphauui'.W. book of Y anrv

Alphabet. M). Sign, carnago. i;nr,
o.i.i., mv .Una tea ornninutitatlon

XT"... :Z:JiZ "'wrltf. Htandard .
(Scroll

.m E. u i n U II U 11IHII II "1 Aa

Ilook. $1. bcrolla and Ornrt me .n r
of bookaenoraor by mau- uaoua. uaua -

ni iiiih N. Y.

DR. FLAGG'S

INSTANT FA RELTEF
v. . .,..itnrfnl and Imtnudlatu euro for all bci
ae "
indpolni.

arChcumattm, Nouralgla, Iliadache. Ear

che, Cut, Bruleoi, Sprain, etc.

Hold at all DruggliL. '

Wholesale depot 8K John St. N.Y.

a.nd for cltcular
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Hubaorlptlon Hat.ii
IUU.I.

Dally (dellvtred by carrlora) par weak f 36
Hy mall (In advaoco) oua year 10 00
Hf i mouth 5 00
TUeo ruontb. 3 SO
One month 1 00

waan.t.
By mall (In advance) oe year 00
Hl tnonUii 1 On

Thr motitlu M
To clube of ten and over (per copy) 1 W

Poet aire Id all caavl prepaid.

AilrertUlng Hatna:
daii.t.

Klrel iiiRurtloti, per B(uare 1 1 00
8uliae,ui!iitlneerTloiie, per Wuar &0
I'or one week, per aqnare 00
K iiietnl notice 1 00
Ohltiiartea and maolutlona paaaed by ifK.letlei

ten cent per line.
Death and rnarnagea free

wiggi.r.
K.ret Ineertion, per aquara $ 1 50
8iibiiintlurtloiia oi

Ki:ht linea of aolld nonpareil comtltnteaaqaare
Dl'played advertlaemeni will he charged accord

iru to the fparo occupied, at above rate. ther. b.-In-

twelve line, of aolld type to tbe Inch.
To reirulnr adfortlnera we 0gut mperlor tndaee-men).- ,

both a to rata of charge and manner of
d "playing tbelr favora,

Thta pajier may be found on die at Geo. P. Howell
Co. 'a Newtpaper Advertialng B.reaa, (10 Bprau

a'net where advertialng contract, may b. mad.(rUln New Tcrk.
Ciimmiiulcatloni opon aohjeetaof general Int.rait

to the public are at all time accptabl. Rejected
rn uiiiai rlpta will not be retained.

Letter and eomrnnalcatlooa ahould b. tddr.ated
K A. Burnett Cairo Illlnola"

THE WHITE SATIN DOMINO,

Tbo iuiiol of N:iiol!Oii'g carot.T,
when nl its wniili, is full of romantic
lulvoiittiies as connocleil with tho his-

tory of tins nflii'CrV livts that soi veil
iimlor tlm rri'oat captain. Hu was iiick
to obsoivo iiii'tit (tint prompt to re want
it, Binl this it w as tliat, inaiie his follow
eiH ho devoted to liim, ami so anxious
to li.tin;riii.sh thonmclvoH by prowess in
Lntllo, ami strict soldiorly comiuct in
tlm Kniiitror'8Hervi:p.

Coloiifl Kupjeno Mervillo was nn at-t- at

lu; of Napoloon's stall'. Ho was a
MMi;r in tho tmo nonse of the word
ilcvottid to his profession, and brave as
a lion. Though vnry handsome, and
r.f line bmtriiio-- , he was of humW-- t

birth a more child of tho camp, and
had followed tho ilium and bnglo from
boyhood. Every sU-- in the line of
promotion had been won by the stroke
of his sabre; and his last promotion
from major of cavalry was for a gallant
deed which transpired on the battle-tii-l- d

bt ni'itth tho Emperor b own rye.
Murat, that prince of cavaliy oflicors,
loved him liko a hrotlier, and taught
him all that his own good taste and
natural instinct had not led him to ac-ijui- ie

Ix'fnre.
It was the carnival season In Paris,

and jouiifl! Mervillo found himself at
the marked ball in the French Opera
II'.uso. Hettcr adapted in his taste to '
the hold than the boudoir, he flirts but
little with the gay figures that cover
the floor, and joins but seldom in the
giddy wait. 15ut at last, while stand-
ing thoughtfully, and regarding tho as-
sembled throng ili. u vacant eyc,iii
all Miti'.M' 'vufi Mi.he ulj arottucd by tho
appearance of a person in a white sati-

n) domino, the universal elegance of
whose figure, manner and bearing con-

vinced all that her face and ruinu must
lie eiial to her person in grace aud
loveliness.

Though in no mixed an assembly,
Mill there was a dignity aud reserve in
the manner of the white domino thnt
rather reputed the idea of a familiar
address, and it was some time before
the young soldior found courage to
speak to her. Some alarm being giv-

en, there wiw a violent rush of the
throng toward tho iLmu where, tiulcss

tho lady would have material-
ly suffered. Eugeno Mervillo offered
his arm, and with his broad shoulders
and stout fram warded off tho danger.
It was a delightful moment; the iiuly
spoke tho pure-- t French; was witty.faii-cift- il

and caplivalin.'.
"Ah! lady, pray raio that mask, and

reveal to mo the charms of feature that
Must acroinpany so sweet a voice aud
no graceful f u ni as you posss."

"Vou would perhaps bo disappoint-
ed.''

"No, I am sure not."
"Ant you so very confident?"
"Yes. I feel that you are beautiful.

It cannot bo otherwise."
"Don't ' too sure of that," said tho

doinino. "Have you never heard of
tlitt Irish poet Moore's story of tho
veiled prophet Khonissan how. when
he disclosed his countenance, its hid-

eous aspect killed his beloved one?
Mow do urn know I lint. I shall not turn
out a veiled prophet of Khoras.-anP- "

"Ah, lady, jour every word convinc-
es rue to tho contrary," replied the en-

raptured soldier, whose, heart began to
fe d as it had never felt before; ho was
already in love.

She eluded his efforts at discovery,
but permitted him to hand her to her
carnage, which drove off in tho dark-
ness, and though ho throw himself
upon his fleetest horse, ho was unablo
to overtake her.

The young French colonel became
moody; he had lost his heart, and
knew not what to do. Ho wandered
hither and thither, shunned his former
places of amusement, avoided his mili-
tary companions; and, in short, was as
miserable as a lover could well be,
thus disappointed. Ono night, just af-

ter ho Imd left his hotel on foot, a
liguro muffled to tho very ears stoppod
him.

"Well, monsieur, what would you
with moP" tho soldier.

"Yon would know tho uamo of tho
white domino?" was tho reply.

"I would, Indeed," replied tho of-lic-

hastily. "How can it be dono?"
"Follow mo."
"To tho end of tho earth, if It will

bring mo to her."
"Hut you must bo blindfolded."
"Very well."
"Step Into this vehicle."
"I am at your command."
And away rattled the young soldier

aud his strango companion.
"This may bo a trick," roasonod

Eugone Mervillo; "but I have no fear
of personal violence I am armed with
this trusty sabre, aud can take care of
nivsolf."

Hut thoro was no civuio for foiu'.eiuce

tie soon found the vehicle stopped, ana
he was led blindfolded into a house.
When the bandage was removed from
his eyes, lie found himself In a richly-furnish- ed

boudoir, and before him stood
tho doinino fust its ho had met her at
tbo masked ball. To fall upon his
kueos, and toll her how much ho hud
thought of her since thoir separation,
that Ids thoughts had never left her,
that he loved hor dovotodly, was as
natural as to breathe, and ho did so
most gallantly and sincerely.

"Shall I bolievo all you sny?"
"Lady, let mo prove it by any test

you may put upon me." '
"Kuow, then, that the feelings you

avow are mutual. Nay, unloose your
arm from my waist. I have something
more to say."

''Talk on forever, lady! Your voico
is music to my heart and ears."

"Would you marry mo, knowing no
mora of me than you now do?"

"Yes, if you were to go to the very
altar masked!" ho replied.

"Then I will test you."
"How, lady?"
"For one year bo faithful to tho love

you have professed, and I will bo yours
as truly as Heaven shall snare my

life."
"(), cruel, cruel suspense!"
"You domur?''
"Nay lady; I shall feifil your injunc-

tion as I have promised."
"If at tbe expiration of a year you

do not hear from me. tho contract
shall bo null aud void. Take this half
ring," she continued, "and when I
supply the broken portion I will hu
yours."

Ho kissed the little emblem, sworo
again and again to bo faithful, and,
pressing her hand to his lips, bade hor
adieu. He was conducted away again
as mysteriously as he had been brought
thither, nor could ho by any possible
means discover where he hail been, his
companion rejecting all bribes, and
even refusing to answer the simplest
questions.

Months rolled on. Colonel Mervillo
was true to his vow, and happy in the
anticipation of love. Suddenly he was
ordered on an embassy to Vienna, that
gayest of all European capitals, about
the time that Napoleon was planning
to marry tho Archduchess Maria Iou-is- a.

The young colonel was handsome,
manly, and already distinguished in
aims, and became at once a great fa-

vorite at court, every effort being mado
by the women to captivate him, but in
vain; he was constant and true to his
vow.

But his heart was not made of slone;
tho very fact that ho had entertained
such tender feelings for tho white dom-

ino had doubtless made him more sus-

ceptible than before. At last ho met
the young Baroness Caroline Waldorff,
and iu spite of his vows she captivated
him, ami ho secretly cursed the engage-
ment ho had so blindly made in Paris.
Site seemed to wonder at what she be.
lieved to bo his devotion, and yet tho
distance thnt he maintained. The truth
was, his senso of honor was so great,
that although he felt ho really loved
the young baroness, and even that she
returned uis affection, still he had giv-
en his word, and it was sacred.

The satin domino was no longer tho
ideal of his heart, but assumed the
most repulsive form in his imagination,
aud became, iu place of ! guf)'1

anoel. ins evil genius !

Well, time rolled on; ho was to re-

turn in a few days; it was once more
tho carnival season, anil iu Vienna.too.
that gay city. He joined in the festiv-
ities of' the masked ball, and what won-

der filled his brain when about tho
middle of the evening the white dom-

ino stood before him, in the same white
satin dress ho hail seen her wear a year
before at the French Opera House in
Paris. Was it not a fancy?

"I come, Colonel Eugene Merville,
to hold you to your promise," she said,
laying a hand lightly upon his arm.

'Is this reality or a dream?" asked
the Hiua.cd snldier.

'Conic, follow me, ami jou shall see
that it is a roality," continued the
miusk, pleasantly.

"I will."
"Have you been faithful to your

promise?" asked the domino, as they
retired to a neighboring saloon.

"Most truly in act, but, alas! I fear
not in heart."

"Indeed!"
"It is too true, lady, that I huve seen

and loved another, though my vow to
you has kept mo from saying so to
hor."

"Aud who is this that you thus lovo?''
"I will bo frank with you, and you

will keep my secret?"
"Most religiously.''
"It is tho Baroness Von Waldorff,"

ho said, with a sigh.
"And you really lovo hor?"
"Alas, only too dearly," said tho

soldier, sadly.
"Nevertheless, I must hold you to

your promise Here is tho other half
of tho ring; can you produce its mate?"

"Here it is," said Eugeno Mervillo.
"Then I, too, keep my promise!"said

tho domino, raising her --'mask, and
showing to his astonished view the
face of tho Baroness Von Waldorff.

"Ah, it was the sympathy of truo
love that attracted me, after all!"

the young soldier.as he pressod
her to his heart.

She had soon and lovod him for his
manly spirit aud character, and, hav-

ing found by inquiry that he was wor-

thy of hor lovo, she had managod this
delicate intrigue, and had tested him,
and now gavo to hiui her wealth, title,
and every thing.

They were marriod with great pomp,
and accorapaniod tho archduchess to
Paris. Napoloon, to crown tho happi-
ness of his favorite, mado Colonel
Eugeno Merville at once General of

IMviHlon.

A loiter from Italy says tho young
girls thoro of comparatively well-to-d- o

parents make every article of their
wedding outfit thomsulvos, aud the lin-

en Itself is homemade, spun from tho
Has that has grown on the family's
mloroscoplo Holds. From childhood
the clrls are taught to sow and or

on llnon or cotlou intouded for
their own marriage.

Uerr Herbst, a prominent Austrian
Liberal, told his fellow-legislator- s In
tho Roichsrath that militarism was ruin-
ing, financially, European countries,
ftud that America's prosperity was duo
to the absonee thereof. Ho said that
Amerioa would soou bcoomo the cred
Itor of Europe

Clear head and voice, cony breathing,
sweet breath, perfect smell, tnsto and hear-
ing, no cough, un distress. There are con-ditio-

brought alotit in catarrh by the use
of Santlford's Radical Cure. Complete treat-
ment lor 1.

It is simply marvelous how quickly con-
stipation, biliousness, sick headache, fever
and sguo, and malaria, are cured by "Sel
lers' Liver Pill."

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Aro you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with tlm excruciating pain of tutting
teeth? If bo, go at once aud get a bottle of
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrtij). It will
relieve the poor .little sufferer immediately

depend upon it; there is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it, who will not tell you
at once that it will regulate the bowels,
and give rest to the mother, hih! relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly sale to use iu all cases, ami
pleasant to the taste, and is tho prescrip-
tion of one of tlits oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States.
Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

A Liberal Offer.
Wagner & Co. Michigan Ave. fc Jackson

St. Chicago, offer to send Electric Belts,
Bands, etc., for tho cure of Nervous Debili-
ty and other diseases, free, for examination
and trial before purchasing. Those Elec-
tric Devices are tho invention of Dr. I). A.
Joy, of the University f Michigan, and nre
claimed to lc tbe only Electric Devices or
Appliances for the cure of diseases that
have yet been constructed upon scientific
principles. See their udvertiseuu-u- in tin's
paper.

Floreston Cologne
A Saw k Pukleaable Perfnaa, Frairraat, Bfraakleir, leet lei.
Sold hy datrata Orera Paary liane.. Mitral At'., N. f

(jinzer, liuchii Mandrake, htillincia and many
,)f the LeU meditinej known arecombined in I'ar-- '
Kr.K sGinckr roNlC,intoamedi'inerjf such v.v,
ricd and efieclive powers, in to make it the greater
Klood I'urifcr ana Liver Regulator and the J

Beat Uealth A Strength Rcatorer Ever faed ,

It turci Jtyspepsia. Rheumatism, Neuralgias
Slcapkjoncs, and all clivca.es of the Stomach,
Bowels, Lungs, I.iverand Kidneys.

Remember! This Tonic is the Pest Family
Mcdiuue ever made.niidi.entirelydifferent from
Hitters, Ginger preparations, and other Touics, a
it never inif.xii.m-- but cures drunkenness. Num
yrn nine without nf llTrnv to Co., K. V '

Tk but and niMt

Parker's Hair Balsam aconou-i-s- l liatr

Mrn.J.0. KobertBon, I'lttahurir. p., write: "I
va eufferiuir from Bi'tn-ra- l debility, want of ap
petite, coiietipatlon.i'tc., aothat life wj almrdun:
iiftui Mts liurlotk Ulood Hitter i felt littler than
for year. I can not prulre y nir bitter too mttcb."

K. tiOil.a. of l ujiilo, . V.. writ. : "Your flnr-duc-

alooci noi..r( ;n 1 1, r.mic (tlaraac of tbe blood
r . i"' ki!ue.i e, heft been tonally niHil.nl ivltn

fucce I have ued them niyculf with the brut
reunite for torpidity of tbe liver, und in the cane ol
a friend or ni'iie aiilTi rinf,' from lrniy, the t t

wan tUHrVI.'loUH--

llrnco Turner, Roiheeler, Y., write: "I
have been fiibuct to ecriou tlieorder of tho kld-n- i

y and unable to attend to lutein,-- : Itunlock
Itloud Hitter relieved me before half a bottle was
need. 1 fuel confident tlmt they will entirely euro
me,"

K. AHiMiith Hull, Ilitiuharaton, N.Y. write: "I
fullered with a dull pain throiii.li my left luni: und
ehoulder L"it my spirit, appetite mid Color, nml
could with ililtkulty keep up all iIhy. Took jo-i-

llurdork HUiod Hitter a directed aud have felt no
pain cini'.e fire! week after them."

Mr Nr.uh Hale, Eltiilrn.N V., write. "About
four year- - hu-- I hid hu attack of biloti lever, imd
never fully My di(eetive orirun were
weakened, and 1 would be completely proxti nted
f.irdnv. After ui.-glw- bo'.lle of your llurdock
Illooil Hitter the Imtin.vem- nt wu bo that
I wn aMonielicd. lean huh, tliouuh eixty-oti-

venr of ae, do a fair und reonotiubli' day's work."

C. Illai'ket Itobincon, proprietor ol the Canada
Preahvterian, Toronto, On'., write: "fur year I

ulb'r-- preatlv Ironi oft rerurrlnu headache. I
uaed voiir llurdock lllood littler with luippii-e-

and I iiow Hud mypi lf tu better ln;ullh than
for veare piift

Mr. Wallace. Itiifl'alu, N, Y.. write: "I have,
lifted liurduck Illooil Kilter for net vou and bilou
headache, ami can recommend them lor anyone
rei(iilriua u cure lor biliounn

Mr. Tra Mulliollnrd, Albany, N.Y .write: For
everul tear I have suffered from oft recurring bil

iou headaehif, dvfpcppia and comi'lalnl pe-

culiar to in v ex. Since ttaitm vour llurdock
lllood Hitler I am entirely relieved

Piiice, fil I'Kit norn.K: f.wi'i.K ki:k in n
FOSTER, MILBl'UN & CO,, Trop'is,

BUFFALO, X. V.

For a!o by TAl'Mi H'ili'll, 1

30 DAYS TRIAL
ALLOMKI).

Pat'd Juno 13, 1876.

We will end on thirty dayi trial

Dr. Dye's Electro-Voltai- c

APPLIANCES TO KEN

Pufferlnu from Ncrvnita Wenloiean, (iriiprnl
Debility, loof ttervo fore, or rigor, or any dlt-ea- e

reaultlng from Antttand oruas oavm. or to

any one otllleted with niieuniatlani, NeuraUila, Tar.

alyala, Spinal Dltllcultlea, Kidney or Liver Trouble.
Lamo Uack,nd other HIcMeof the Vital Organa.

Alao wohes troubled wllh dlneaaca peculiar tu

their e.
Speedy relief and complete reatoratlon to health

guaranteed. Tliran nre Mir-- only Wwirln
Appliance, thnt linveeverlM-Pt- i cnmwnieird
upon Htlfiillllf rrlnelpl.'.. Their thorough

clncey ha been practically proven with the mot
wonderful aneor-M-, and lin y Imvelhi- - hlnheaj
fndoraenii'iil. from eminent mrdlrnl and
aclentlflc men and from hundred who hnv
been .prcdlly aud mdlcnlly cured by the

Send at once for lllurtratcd pamphlet giving all

Information free. Addro,
VOLTAIC 11KI.T t'O.i Mwralmll, Mleh.

Investment Securities.
BavitJR Bank, Insurance Cotnpanle, Trnatoe

and Invetor uenernlly aro Invited to correspond
with u rtiKardluii bond they may dealro to hoy.

ell or eiunai'K.
Mtinlcliml BoniI.Watr Works fomjiany

KHiirottu ntifttrtiiea ni-w- v

milwiul. J. K- UCVViH CO.. lluiiker,
f ariuu W I Vint kklU

P. LANGELLS
llvlnir,ul...r.u..:l,iQlil,ap.,l.lll ia AITHMa nr arUKIft IraataJ L.. , !.... afi.lL.

"- . -- wim ii mnta , ail OB nil oaal,
la ab.lalal'til "ir"r liratu t itiy aulkiluaa waia tymii da. rlown. la Uaa.air I eiparlmuia4 oa

Imrba anil

ti llil. WONIlf Rf ll CURE I'" ASTHMA
In fflVC WlNUUi"''ap''K:aalla
aio-- ii.uiai'ua luUiiof aiMtaeaa raiaraliaramaia'ir li tua prna iatAr tna aaaaav vlll baranaMwi, m

' mlcan a.uillt tT m ill (in r1i.tor Ilia erica S
Wixtrr, OliU. or l fT IMtlMtH, Mnarr, iH

PETROLEUn
Used and approved by the leading PHYSI

CIANS of EUROPE and AMERICA.

m mm tf

mm mm v
V L--at I

The most Valuable
Family Remedy KaAVa' t
known. JlmiMav awiB m mrmm: m

--Tf l M
rmt. i ii i i tm ii

t i f r --'3 BORES,i
i j rz
I WrW- -'

I I I r-- 0mmt v

tm DISEASES, EHZUMATISM,
CATABRH, HEMORRHOIDS, Eto. Alio for

Cooshi, Colds, Sore Throat,
Mflrj them, 25 and 00 cent

GBAMI M F.DAI. AT THK rillLADFXPIIIA EXrOWITIOW.I
MILVEB KIEOAL AT TUh TAM EXP06HTIOKI. COLGATE 4 CO., H.Y.

hTOVK.i.

For sale by C. Henileison, Cairo, Illinois.

GET TIIE BEST I

LEAD ALL OTHERS !

Every Style St Price.
Guaranteed Unequaled

FOR

OPERATION,
ECONOMY,

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

tapr:7emeut8 ani Convonlesces fconi in

bo others.

Always Reliable.
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

Fer Sal la Ever City and Town
In the United State.

CPKCIAL ASSKSMENT MTll'E.8I'ECIAL
k5 WAUHANT NO I.

I'liltllc notice i luTiliy that the, ronnty
roiirt of Alexnmler county lm retulered jitdt'iiieiil
for n epeclul Heei'Hunetit upon property lienefltted
U v t In- lollowitiu Iniproveiiii til, vir.: . ill" conelruc-tio-

anfrec.orilnii-tl- ii oflilealk in Kloi k nuni-lie- r

I, '2. 3, 1, V, :i. M. Hi, 17, ST. '", ill, M,
"I, H, 43. 43, 41, 4i, :I7. 4s, l'.l, .Ml. M, M, W,
W. till. Ttl. ',T, city of Cairo.

Kiocka .1, u, ir.. ir. 1s. ai, .'i, un. :w, 3:1, 50.
M, 75, H.,K, I11 l ndilltiou to tho rlly of
Cairo, mul Mock I In the neroinl aililittou totlie city
of Ciiiro, a will more hilly appear trntn thecerlifled
opy oribu Jiidninetit on die (it tlio oll'o of tlio

t ily clerk of the r.ltv of C'turo Unit a wnrrnM, for Hie
colleellon of audi HHMenBiiient I I11 he hand of
the . All peraoti intereeted nro liero
hy notified tMi all mid pay the amount iini-Hed- , lit
tlie coiit-rto- olllce al the Alexander county ltmiK
within thirty iluy. of the (late lierof.

THOMAS. I. KKKTII,
City 'l'reaiircr ami city Colltutor.

Dated, thl '.'illi day of Ailcuat, W

JK'IILIC NOTICE.

Tubllc notice i hereby Biven that on the Siith
day ol September. A, I). hi, at. SirliiKlleld, III.,
nu apfillciilloii will be made to tlm Mnuoriihle Shel-
by M tJtillom, a u'overnor ol'thii eliits ol Illlnola
to huve the reiileiu ol'.leiue K. Jlcl.oiiitbry. who
nl tho July term, A. I). IS7!, of the Alexander cmtu-t- y

circuit court wa ei.'titenced to tho penltentliiry
at .lo'let, III,, for the term of Iwulvo yoitra, lor tlio
oHc.naeiif huritlatv, coiiiioiileil. When ud where
any perxon oppoHeil to utd rotiimiilntlon eiiu

and relt aalil Hpplicatliiii ll'liu eue III so to

Dated thl SMh dny of Au'ut, A D. lHt.
,IAMtS K, Mi I.OL'OlIHV,
Ily ANUUH I.KEK.

FATK.NTS.

Benj. F. Giukton, Story B. Ladd
IUliikut E. Taink.

I. ft to Comnilenlouer of 1'atenta,

PATENTS
PAINE, ORAFTON i LADI),

Attorney and Solicitor of America! and
Foreign l'aluuts.

412 Firm street, wabiiinuton, o. c.
Practice patont law In all It branches In the

ralentOfV.ee. and In tho Huoreme and Circuit
Court of the United Status, Fuinphlet sont free
on tecoipi ol atamp lor ponauo.

Inhallna Ilia maieiua tuaa uMilwl l fMi.UUi. t. .

and

"

CATARRH, .acraala. l9r.liatalhaalalakwraaaoUatka.tiui.. ami aiaay eeBjInnaMr. an? para. Ml rally aatnanl
DP tl.AltOt. Wiagid rnr ruUI ant ka lha rna.ly, i

f.OO. V al ill all 1). uaf Ilia, aoiraaa D. UatiJUX, rrl.lnr Hona. Of, K w fork Vliy.

JELLY
m r mm m m

I li w l
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Tbe Toile
Articles from pur.

YtMlioA aucb aa
Pomade Vaseline.

Forth Vaseline Cold Cream,Tratmerit ofl vaseline Camphor Ice,WOUTIDB, BURKS. Vaseline Toilet Soaps,
CUTS, CHILBLAINS. r aavanor i aay aiaauar a

Croup and Diphtheria, eto Aa arreeahle form ofUk
lizet of all our good. ing Vaaeluie intersall.

ss ntxm a unr

I)IXON SPKIfGS.

Summer Resort
OPENED JUNE FIRST.

It l attnated In Pope County, Illinois. In a pnr
of the Ozark Monntalnt, half way between Vienna
and Uolcorda. It

Surroundings are Delightful

AIR COOL AND BRACING,

SHADY GKOVES,

RURAL WALKS,

MOUNTAIN SCENERY
TC'E IN ABUNDANCE. The table Is ipread
1 with all the delicacies of the season. The
water are mineral, appetlt Ins and health ulvmir.
and their beneficial eltecta are fult Immediately.

J. lUtKUWJji l'roprietor.

DMINISTRAToK'8 SALE.

I'll hi 1c notice i hereby given that in pursuance
an order and decree made and entered hy aud In

the county court of Alexander county, tnt of
the Auviiellerm ibureor, 1H1, in certain

ciiiir wliereiu the tinderlned na a Imlniatrator
ofthecelate of William I) Callahan, deccaaed, and
ailiiilniatratar with tho will annexed of lilcuard
O'Callahau, decenaed. wa petitioner and Thoniua
O't'Hllahnn, Adalitin Kenulaton anil Allri-- Math-e-

warn ilelundutit, the uudereiuned will, on
Wedneadny, tho 211 day of September, A. I)., lWjl.
ut thu hour of two o'clock p, ru., at tho frnnt door
ol I he court houae iu Cairo, In raid county, oiler
for Mile lothe hlKheat bidder for rash in hand, lota
mi ni her four (I) 111 hlock nnmher forty (40) In isld
city of Cairo, and lot number ieen (7) in block'
number nineteen (III), aud lot nilinber forty-tw-

(4J) In block number twenty ('.in, both In the f'lrtt
addition to rati! city of Cairo

PATRICK MOCKLEH,
Cslrn, 111.. Augnatai, InsI. Adinliilatrator, etc..

MUTUAL All) SOC1KTY.

JjJUKEKA! EUREKA!!

A SUBSTITUTE FOR LIFE 1NSUK-ANC- E

CUMPAMES.

WIDOWS' & ORPHANS'

Mutual Aid Society,
of OAIJJO.

OrgiinlneilJulv lttli, 1877, Uuiler the Laws 0
I ho State of Illinois. Copyrighted July

!, 11177, 1'nder Aftoft'onnrcss.

OKFICKUS:
P. (I. HClirn President
('. T. KI'DIl Vice President
.1. A. MH.DHTINK Treaaorer
J.J, (iOHI)DN Medical Adviaer
THOMAS I.BWIS SecraUry
JOHN (,'. WHITE Aaslstant Secretary

K X KCUT1 V10 COMMlTTKKi .

II. I.KKIIITON. I., b. TIIOMAH.
J, V. WHITE, W. r. PITCHER,

J. 8. McUAHKY.

JIOAIIU OFMANAOKU8:
William Htrattou, of Stratton A Bird, wholesale
itrocur; Paul O. Kchuh, wholesale and retail dru- -

Haien Lultfhton, cnaimllon merchant; Js.
. Mcllahey, lumber dealer; J. J. Uordon, phys

ician; J. a. iioKiamie, oiuomaiino Koawata,
wholesale and retail dry Kood. etc; Wtn.F, Pitcli- -

er, ueneral aitent; Ilonrr B. Kill, city printer and
book hinder; Choelny llsyues, Cooper; J'jo. O.
Whitu, assistant secretary and solicitor: Alburt
l.ewl. dealer In flour and grain ; V. Uross, preal-.e- .

. n..Kii1,.ii,1HH.Hu.HL,e itr ii. ...
1 nmjiamiT vuuu.i imu. , a. . xiuuuriVK.

contractor and builder 1 Cyrus Clone, venerat
anent; Tiiomits Lewi, secretary and attorney ai
law; !., 8, Thomas, broom manufacturer; W. K.
Ktiei, contractor and Milliter; t 1. itnaii
eneutli Kt, L. N. O. rallsoil;Moes Phillips, rar--
tieuter; 11. A. Cbtimbley, contractor, ratro, in.
Rev. ,1. bpencer, cler(vmati,Ht Iiiil. Mo. ; l, H.
lieiniine, circuit ciera, iiiippi eouuij, uiir
Ion. Mo, ; .1. H. Mwire . lawver, t'ouintereo, Mo,

I). Hlnaletarv, phvaliUn, Arllnstou, hy. J J. W.
Tarry, phvalclau. Kttltou. Kr.; Wm. Ryan, farmer,
Mtirrv, Kv.i A. Bleliihach, inamusclurer of .ad-dler-

Evansvlllo, Ind Ike Aodersoti,
to stiporltiU'ndont C,. Ht. UN O. rsl road,

Roborloti, phvlclan, while
vlllii. Tenn. I Thorn A. Oaborn, harne maker,
Rollvsr, T.un. t Win, I.. Walker, "Dllle

Hollv HprlBB,Mif .


